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October 21, 1970 
Mr. Jim Butler 
238 3rd Avenue, South 
Franklin, Tennessee 
Dear Jim: 
'lbank you so nuch for the shoes. They ~ Friday while I was out of 
town. It was quite a surprise to get hate and discover in the mail 
your thoughtful gift. 
I have heard no reports on· your Jim Janes neetinqs. Let I'IB know how 
they went. Sue and I have thogght about you and Margaret and prayed 
for you a nunber of t:i.nes since our last ·visit to Nashville. We 
thoroughly enjoyed . the opportunity of being with you. It was quite a 
shot in the ann for~. 
We both look fo:rward to visiting with you for a longer period of tine 
sonetime in th~ future. I' 11 let you know when we are going to be in 
your territory. We certainly want you to a:xne to Abilem the next 
tine you are in Dallas .. Please let rre know, even if you can't oorre to 
Abilene, because I probably could arrange to go to Dallas and visit 
with you. 
Thanks again for your very thoughtful gift. I' 11 think about you as I 
keep these extra pounds off by running rt¥ daily "cx>nstitution." 
Fraternally yours, 
Jolm Allen Cllalk 
JAC:lc 
